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LEGISLATIVE BILL 602

Approved by the Governor March 1, 1988

Introduced by Abboud, 12; Korshoj, 16; Elmer, 38;
CampbeLI, 22

AN ACT relatilrg to purchasing; to amelld section 32-226,
Reisstte Revised Stattrtes of Nebraska, 1943,
and sections 23-3104 to 23-3106, Revised
Statutes Supplemelrt, 1986; to redefine terms;
to chan<;e a provision relating to the
empLoyment of a purchasing agellt as
prescribed; to provide for the purchase of
election supplies, materials, equipment, and
services as prescribed; to repeal the orj-ginaI
sectiotrs; and to declare an emergency.

Be it er)acted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
foI Iows:

Section 1 -

Supplement,

23-3tO4.

That section 23-3104, Revised
19a6, be ametrded to read as

As used in the Cottnty Purchasing
Act, ttnless the context otherwise requires:

(1) Personal property shall incltlde, but not
be Iimited to, sttpplies, materials, and equipment used
by or fttrtrished to any cottlrty officer, office,
department, institution,. board, or other agency of tl.e
county government. Personal Droperty shalI not include
election ballots;

(2) Services shall mean eleeti6R eetrtrae€ual
serv+ees and any and aIl telephone, telegraph, postal,
and electric li-ght altd polder service and other similar
services. exceot electj,on contractual services; and

(3) Prrrchaslng or purchase shall mean the
obtaining of personal property or services by sale,
lease, or other colrtractual meal)s. Ptrrchase shall also
include colltractilrg with sheltered workshops for
products or services as provided 1n Chapter 48, article
r5.

Sec. 2. TI)at section 23-31O5, Revised
Statutes Sttpplement, 1986, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

23-3105. Any eettnty beard nay anC in ecHntiea
havinq a pepulation 6f liere than ene htrndred fifty
theusand iahabitaats shalil The qovernina board of a
county with a popul"ation of more than one hundred fifty
thousand shall and the qoverninq board of anv other
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countv mav employ a prlrcl)asing agent who shal1 not be acounty officer of the county. AII purchases made fr.omapproprj.ated funds of the county shall be made throucjhthe purchasing agent. The county board shall pay tieagent for such ser.vices as shal l- be agr-eed upon at tlletime of employment. The per.sot) so employed anddesignated shall serve at t.he pleasu}.c "i tfr" cour)tyboard and give bond to the county ir) srrch amoultt as thecounty board shal-I prescribe.
Sec. 3. That section 23-3106, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1986, be amencled to read asfoI Iows:
23-3106. The purchasing agent, under tltesupervision of the county board, or tl)e county board ifthere j.s no purchasing agent shall pur.chase alt personaJ-property and services requir.ed by any office, officer,departmeltt, or ager)cy of the county qover.ltrnent j.n Lhecounty, subject to the County prlrcl)asing Act. Theptlrchasillg agent or- the coutrty bo.rr.d if tlrer.e is t)oprlrchasing ager)t shaIl" draw \lp and er)force standar.dspeclfications which shall apply to aIl personalproperty prrrchased for the use of the couDty qover.nmellt,

shall- I)ave char'ge of alI cer)traI storel.ooms oper.ated orestablished by the county board, sl)aII tl.ansfer. pcrsonalproperty to or betweetr the several cour)ty offices,officers, and departments, al)d shaII sell per-sona)-property which is srlrplus, obsol-ete, or- rrnrrsed. Affprlrcllases of electj.on ballots al)cl election contr.actua!services sl)all- be made bv tlte elecLioll cqrnmissioner _or.bv the county clerk in counties wjlLeut an electior)
commi ssi onei'

Sec- 4. l'hat section 32-226, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
32-226 - The e+eetion eomnissioner shal{ptrrehage and p"ovide aI+ Heeessary ba++ot. boxes;f,egistratieri boekeT potrl bookaT $a++!. sheetsT ba*IotblaHksT statioHelyT arrd sHpp+ies 6f every deseriptionTand 6ther neeessary ahd preper eqH+pment fer thefegistrati6R 6f vo€elB7 the eohdHet 6f elee€iens7 aHdfor every ineidental pHtpoBe eonneeted €herevith: He elshe The corrntv shalI orovide aII necessarv el-ectionsupplies- materials- eouipment_ and services for thereqistration of voters. for the conduct of electiot.rs.

and for everv incidental purposes connected withreqi.stration or efections in accordance wi"th tl)e CountvPtrrchasinq Act. The election commissioner shaII selectand appoint the places of registration and the polling
place for each dlstrict and cause the same to be fitted
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up, warmed, Iighted, and cleaned-
TIle election commissioner shall take whatever

action is necessary to provide that individuals with
physical mobility Iimitations shaII have unobstructed
access to the polling place and to at least one polling
booth in each polli.ng place. At Ieast oDe polling booth
shall be accessibl-e to a person in a wheelchair. The
election commissioner shall certify the number of
prec.incts whj.ch wiII be used and the number which are
accessible to aII voters ninety days prior to each
election. No and (1) by AHgtrs€ 1; *978; net Rore €han
thi::€y pereent of €he polliag plaees ia a eeuaty sha*I
be +ttaeeessibleT (2) at any eleetion to be held in 198e;
Rot ntere than fif€een pereent ef the pellinq plaees in
the eoHBty shal+ be inaeeeasibleT anC (3) at any
eiteetioH to be hetd *n +984 and thereafterT no pollinq
place in the county shall be inaccessible to i'ndividuals
with physical mobility lj.mitations- A waiver of the
pereeH€aEe reqtlirements of this section may be granted
irpon the sl.towing of the election official's good faith
efforts to comply with the provieiene ef thi.s section
ar:d may be granted only with the written approval of the
Secretary of State. The Secretary of State shall, by
rule or regttlation, develop criteria or standards for
good faith compliance and waj.vers. The Secretary of
State may appoint an advj-sory committee of not less than
three persons who shall meet at the reguest of the
Secretary of state and provide advice in the develoPment
of waiver cri.teria and stalldards - The advisory
committee shall consist of at least one architect and
or)e disabted person and the members of the committee
shall not receive any remuneration or expenses- An
approved waiver sl:al1 be valid for otrly one election.
Prior to a request for a waiver from the Secretary of
State, the county clerk or eLection commissj'orler shall
submit to the county board at a public meeting a list of
all precincts needing a waiver. Eor the purposes of
this section, electiotl shall- mean any primary,
municipal, joint, or general election atrd shall inclrtde
any school electiotr.

The pollilrg place or pLaces shall- be Iocated
in the most public, orderLy, and collvelrient place or
pLaces available therefor, and the expellse thereof si:aII
be a county charge. The expense of holding and
condtrcting, separately, any city, munici.pality,
metropolitan utllities district, school district, or
other politlcal sr,rbdivj.sj,on electj.on shaII be charged to
and paid by the city, mutlicipality, metropolitan
utilities district, school district, or other political
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subdlvj.slon holding tlte election. In the event that aIIor any two or more of the last-named elections are heldjointly, then tlte election commissioner is her.eby
empowered to definitely fix and certify to each of srrchbodies joining itr srrch joint elect_ion the por.tion of thetotal expense which each shall bear, and rrpon suchcertiflcation the city, municipalj.ty, metropolitanutilities district, school district, or other political
subdivisiotr shall corltribute and pay to the corrntytreasurer the sltare so certified. The county boardsllalI draw warrants in payment of the eLection expense.

Sec. 5. that oriqinal sectj.on 32-226, Reissue
Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sections 23-3704to 23-3106, Revised Statutes Supplement, 19a6, arerepealed,

Sec. 6. Since an emergency exists, tl)is actshall be in full force and take effect, from ar)d afterits passage and approval, according to Iaw.
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